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Government shutdown fizzles on spend-
ing, immigration deal in Congress
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Congress voted 
on Monday to end a three-day U.S. govern-
ment shutdown, approving another short-
term funding bill as Democrats accepted 
promises from Republicans for a broad 
debate later on the future of young illegal 
immigrants.
The fourth temporary funding bill since 
October easily passed the Senate and the 
House of Representatives. That sent it to the 
White House, which said President Donald 
Trump was expected to sign the bill, a prod-
uct chiefly of negotiations among Senate 
leaders.
Enactment by Trump of the bill will allow 
the government to reopen fully on Tuesday 
and keep the lights on through Feb. 8, when 
Congress will have to revisit the budget and 
immigration policy, two disparate issues 
that have become closely linked.
The House approved the funding bill by a 
vote of 266-150 just hours after it passed 
the Senate by a vote of 81-18.
Trump’s attempts to negotiate an end to 
the shutdown with Senate Democratic 
leader Chuck Schumer collapsed on Friday 
in recriminations and fingerpointing. The 
Republican president took a new swipe at 
Democrats as he celebrated the Senate’s 
pact.

“I am pleased that Democrats in Congress 
have come to their senses,” Trump said in a 
statement. “We will make a long term deal 
on immigration if and only if it’s good for the 
country.”
Immigration and the budget are entangled be-
cause of Congress’ failure last year to approve 
a budget on time by Oct. 1, just weeks after 
Trump summarily ordered an end by March to 
Obama-era legal protections for young immi-
grants known as “Dreamers.”
The budget failure has necessitated passage 
by Congress of a series of temporary funding 
measures, giving Democrats leverage each 
step of the way since they hold votes needed to 
overcome a 60-vote threshold in the Senate for 
most legislation.
With government spending authority about to 
expire again at midnight on Friday, Democrats 
withheld support for a fourth stopgap spending 
bill and demanded action for the Dreamers.
The roughly 700,000 young people were 
brought to the United States illegally as chil-
dren, mainly from Mexico and Central Ameri-
ca. They mostly grew up in the United States.
Former President Barack Obama’s Deferred 
Action for Childhood Arrivals, or DACA, pro-
gram gave the Dreamers legal protections and 
shielded them from deportation.

Democrats, as a condition of support-
ing a new spending stopgap, demanded 
a resolution of the uncertain future 
Trump created for the Dreamers with his 
DACA order last year.
U.S. Senate Majority Leader Mitch 
McConnell (R-KY) gestures to reporters 
after lawmakers struck a deal to reopen 
the federal government three days into a 

shutdown on Capitol Hill in Washing-
ton, U.S., 
But Democratic leaders, worried about 
being blamed for the disruptive shut-
down that resulted, relented in the end 
and accepted a pledge by Republicans 
to hold a debate later over the fate of 
the Dreamers and related immigration 
issues.

China’s Xinjiang to build 
‘Great Wall’ to protect border
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EIJING (Reuters) - China’s vio-
lence-prone far western region of Xin-
jiang will build a “Great Wall” around 
its borders to prevent the infiltration of 
militants from outside the country, state 
media reported on Tuesday citing the 
regional governor.
Hundreds of people have been killed 
in Xinjiang in the past few years in 
violence between Uighurs, a mostly 
Muslim people who speak a Turkic 
language, and ethnic majority Han Chi-
nese, especially in the heavily Uighur 
southern part of Xinjiang.
China blames the violence in Xinjiang 
on Islamist extremists and separatists, 
some of whom it says have links to 
groups outside the country.
Rights groups and Uighur exiles say it 
is more a product of Uighur frustration 
at Chinese controls on their culture and 
religion. China denies any repression.
Xinjiang governor Shohrat Zakir said 
Xinjiang would step up border measures 
to create a “Great Wall”, the official 
China Daily reported.

“We will try our best to leave no gaps or 
blind spots in social security management 
and ensure the key areas remain absolutely 
safe,” he said at the opening of the regional 
assembly’s annual session.
Technology along the border would be 
improved and roads and other infrastructure 
increased, Shohrat Zakir said.
“The overall situation was stable in 2017, 
which made people feel safer,” he said. “We 
won’t allow separatism to stage a comeback 
and will ensure religious extremism nev-
er rises again from the ashes and terrorist 
attacks are doomed to failure.”
The “Great Wall” comments were similar 
to those President Xi Jinping made last year 
during the annual session of the country’s 
parliament, where he told Xinjiang lawmak-
ers of the need to build a “great wall of iron” 
to safeguard stability.
Xinjiang has been relatively quiet over the 
past year or so after a spate of incidents, 
which has coincided with a massive increase 
in security, including collecting DNA and 
other biometric data from the whole popula-
tion.

U.S. slaps steep tariffs on import-
ed washers, solar panels

WASHINGTON/LOS ANGELES (Reuters) 
- U.S. President 
Donald Trump 
slapped steep 
tariffs on im-
ported washing 
machines and 
solar panels 
on Monday, 
marking his 
first moves to 
erect trade re-
strictions under 
seldom-used 
trade laws that 
allow unilateral actions.
The decisions in the two “Section 201” 
safeguard cases followed findings by the 
U.S. International Trade Commission that 
both imported products “are a substantial 
cause of serious injury to domestic man-
ufacturers,” U.S. Trade Representative 
Robert Lighthizer said in a statement.
The washer tariffs exceeded the harshest 
recommendations from ITC members, 
while the solar tariffs were lower than do-

mestic producers had hoped for.
Trump will impose a 20 
percent tariff on the first 
1.2 million imported large 
residential washers in the 
first year, and a 50 
percent tariff on 
machines above 
that number. The 
tariffs decline to 16 percent 
and 40 percent respectively 
in the third year.
A 30 percent tariff will 
be imposed on imported 
solar cells and modules in 

the first year, with the tariffs declining to 15 
percent by the fourth year. The tariff allows 
2.5 gigawatts of unassembled solar cells to be 
imported tariff-free in each year.
Whirlpool Corp (WHR.N), which brought 
the washers “safeguard” case against rivals 
Samsung Electronics (005930.KS) and LG 
Electronics (066570.KS) after years of an-
ti-dumping cases, stands to benefit from the 
decision.
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BUSINESS
Tilman Fertitta Has Business Interests In
The Houston Area As Well As Las Vegas 

  Billionaire Restaurant Mogul Has Announced  That                                            
 He   May Soon Accept Bitcoin At His Restaurants

The star of CNBC’s “Bil-
lion Dollar Buyer” reality 
show is mulling over the 
idea of accepting Bitcoin 
at his businesses, which 
include restaurants, casi-

nos and other entertainment destinations.
“We try to always be on the cutting edge,” Fer-
titta told Time magazine. “If I’m a betting man, 
I’m expecting [Bitcoin] is here to stay.”
Fertitta said he’s not scared by the idea of pa-
perless money.
“People say they’re kind of invisible,” he said. 
“Well, all money’s kind of invisible—it’s just a 
number on a paper. If you draw it out of a bank 
account, it’s the same thing.”
Unlike other billionaires, Fertitta has the means 
to be a serious contender in the Bitcoin business 
due to the size of his business empire.

That’s some seri-
ous reach if you’re 
a tech-savvy per-
son itching to trade 
c r y p t o c u r r e n c y 
for some shrimp 

at Joe’s Crab Shack or risky blackjack 
bets. (Courtesy http://www.chron.com/
business/technology/article)
Related

Billionaire Tilman Fertitta: “Bit-
coin’s Here To Stay.” But Many 
Won’t Buy In Until It’s Insured
Billionaire Tilman Fertitta gave his fairly bull-
ish take on the wildly popular digital currency 
bitcoin.
Fertitta likened the cryptocurrency trend to the 
dot-com boom of the late 1990s.
For billionaire restaurateur Tilman Fertitta, the 
rise of cryptocurrencies like bitcoin has striking 
similarities to the dot-com bubble of the late 
1990s.
“I think it’s here to stay,” the founder and CEO 
of Landry’s told CNBC’s “Power Lunch” on 
Thursday. “It’s no different than anything new. 
Everybody forgets that if you put ‘.com’ at the 
end of your name just 20 years ago, your stock 
ran up.”
Fertitta, also the star of CNBC reality show 

“Billion Dollar Buyer,” 
said his biggest reservation 
about the digital currency’s 
early days was the fact that 
it is not yet insured.

Bitcoin
The CEO shared an example: if some eager 
individual tried to withdraw $1 million in cash 
from a bank, the bank would probably be un-
able to fulfill the request.
“They don’t have the money. It’s just paper. 
That’s all bitcoin is, is paper, but it’s not insured 
by the FDIC today. And until it’s insured, a lot 
of people are never going to buy it,” Fertitta 
said.
Even so, the man behind the parent company of 
Bubba Gump Shrimp (and a slew of other suc-
cessful dining and entertainment venues) said 
he could see his businesses accepting bitcoin as 
payment someday.
“I think it’s going to happen,” Fertitta said. 
“I mean, I remember somebody walking into 
my office and saying, ‘The world’s going to 
change. There’s this thing called the internet.’ 
And that wasn’t that long ago. So we have to 
remember this. It’s just something new and ev-

erything moves at a quick-
er pace today.” 
Fertitta’s multi-brand 
corporation, Hous-

ton-based Landry’s Inc., holds more 
than 600 restaurants, hotels and casi-
nos. (Courtesy https://www.cnbc.com)

Related

About Tilman Fertitta
Tilman Joseph Fertitta (born June 25, 1957) is 
an American businessman and television per-
sonality. He is the chairman, CEO, and sole 
owner of Landry’s, Inc., one of the largest 
restaurant corporations in the United States. He 
also owns the Houston Rockets of the National 
Basketball Association (NBA). 
In 2013, his net worth was estimated at $2.4 
billion, placing him at No. 235 on the Forbes 
400 list of the wealthiest Americans; Forbes 
calls him the “World’s Richest Restaurateur”. 
Fertitta is also chairman of the board of regents 
of the University of Houston System. Fertitta 

became the star of Billion 
Dollar Buyer on CNBC. On 
September 5, 2017, Fertit-
ta reached an agreement to 
buy the Houston Rockets for 
$2.2 billion. 

Early life
Fertitta was born and raised in Galveston, Tex-
as, several generations after his family had em-
igrated to Texas from Sicily, Italy. His father, 
Vic, owned a seafood restaurant on Galveston 
Island, and after school, Tilman would peel 
shrimp in his father’s restaurant. Fertitta attend-
ed Texas Tech University and the University of 
Houston, studying business administration and 
hospitality management. His first entrepreneur-
ial experience involved selling and promoting 
Shaklee vitamins.
In the 1980s, Fertitta founded and ran a con-
struction and development business, and de-
veloped his first major project, the Key Largo 
Hotel in Galveston.
Business Ventures
Fertitta was a partner in the first Landry’s 
Restaurant, Landry’s Seafood, which opened 
its doors in the Houston suburb of Katy, Texas, 
in 1980. A year later, he helped open Willie G’s 
Seafood & Steaks, a more upscale restaurant in 
Uptown Houston.
In 1986, Fertitta gained controlling interests of 
both locations, and in 1988, became sole own-
er of Landry’s Restaurants. In 1993, he took 
Landry’s, Inc. public and the company grew 
quickly, adding concept after concept.
In 2010, Fertitta, who already owned the ma-
jority of Landry’s, Inc. stock, purchased all out-
standing shares, becoming sole owner again. In 

1993, the company was 
valued at approximately 
$30 million.
The Golden Nugget 
Hotel and Casino in 
Las Vegas

By 2011, the company’s value had skyrock-
eted to a value of more than $1.7 billion.[20] 
As of 2013, the company, under the leadership 

of Fertitta, owns and operates more than 500 
restaurant/entertainment/gaming/hospitality lo-
cations. In total, Landry’s, Inc. employs more 
than 50,000 people and controls $3.2 billion in 
assets.
His portfolio includes: The Golden Nugget 
Hotel and Casinos; Morton’s The Steakhouse; 
Rainforest Cafe; Bubba Gump Shrimp Co.; 
McCormick & Schmick’s Seafood & Steaks; 
Saltgrass Steak House; Claim Jumper; Chart 
House; The Oceanaire; Mastro’s Restaurants; 
Grotto Restaurants and Vic & Anthony’s Steak-
house. In 2017 he acquired half of EMM group, 
owner of the Catch Restaurants.
In 2004, Fertitta was elected to the Texas 
Business Hall of Fame, becoming the sec-
ond-youngest Texan to ever earn that distinc-
tion, behind only Michael Dell.
Hotels
Fertitta first built the Key Largo Hotel in Gal-
veston, Texas to buy the rights to Landry’s. 
After acquiring restaurants under the company, 
Fertitta started focusing more on the hospital-
ity division of Landry’s and acquired the San 
Luis Resort, Spa, & Conference Center in Gal-
veston, Texas. He also partnered with the City 
of Galveston to build the conference center in 
2004 inside the resort. Fertitta since acquired 
two additional hotels on the island, including 
the Holiday Inn On the Beach in 2003, and the 
Hilton Galveston Island Resort in 2004, which 
stands adjacent to his San Luis Resort. In 2015, 
Fertitta added the Villas at San Luis section of 
the hotel, which consists of ultra-luxury villas 
with direct access to both the beach and the ho-
tel’s pool.
Casinos

Golden Nugget Lake Charles in 
Lake Charles, Louisiana
Landry’s first expanded to casinos in 2005 
when it bought Golden Nugget Casinos, includ-
ing locations in Las Vegas and Laughlin, Neva-
da. Since then, Landry’s has opened casinos in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey; Biloxi, Mississippi; 
and Lake Charles, Louisiana.
The Golden Nugget Atlantic City was previous-
ly called the Trump Marina. Fertitta purchased 
this casino from The Trump Organization after 
the casino went bankrupt. The Golden Nugget 
Lake Charles was bought after Fertitta found a 
license and resort land for sale from Pinnacle 
Entertainment, which owns the adjacent L’Au-
berge du Lac Resort. Fertitta stated he built the 
casino with the idea of having a casino in close 
proximity to his Houston hometown. After the 
first year proved the casino was successful, a 
new 300 room tower began construction on the 
property.
Entertainment
In addition to restaurants, hotels, and casinos, 
Landry’s also owns amusement parks, aquari-
ums, and the Kemah Boardwalk. Landry’s, Inc. 
first acquired the Kemah Boardwalk in 1999. 
After acquiring the boardwalk, Fertitta added 
a few Landry’s restaurants, and a few rides. In 
2007, he added the Boardwalk Bullet which is a 

high speed wooden roller coaster. He also add-
ed the Boardwalk Fanta Sea, which is a luxury 
yacht cruise service where guests ride along the 
Galveston Bay.
The marina on the boardwalk is the largest 
concentration of boats and yachts in Greater 
Houston, as well as one of the largest in the na-
tion. The boardwalk also includes an aquarium, 

which is under the same 
Landry’s line of aquarium 
restaurants with locations 
in Houston, Denver, and 
Nashville. Travel + Lei-
sure magazine named the 
Kemah boardwalk a top 10 
American boardwalk.

In 2000, Landry’s acquired the land on the 
400 block of Bagby in Downtown Houston. 
The deal came from a proposal of the City of 
Houston to redevelop the fire station. After re-
developing the building, the aquarium added 
the shark tank and restaurant before opening in 
2003.
Fertitta redeveloped the pleasure pier in Gal-
veston, Texas, after the pier had closed after 
damages by Hurricane Ike. The pier reopened 
in 2012 as the Galveston Island Historic Plea-
sure Pier. The redeveloped pier includes an 
amusement park, Bubba Gump Shrimp Com-
pany restaurant, as well as shops. 
Sports
In 2003, Fertitta bought the naming rights to the 
Crawford Boxes at Minute Maid Park.
Texans
During the process of building the Houston 
Texans as an NFL team, Fertitta was one of the 
original investors in creating the franchise. He 
then lasted as a partner for the Texans owner 
Bob McNair until 2008. Fertitta then had to sell 
his interest in the franchise, as he owns Golden 
Nugget casinos as part of Landry’s subsidiary. 
NFL rules state any staff member of a team 
can’t be associated with gambling. Both Fertitta 
and McNair were disappointed, as Fertitta was 
part of the franchise since the beginning, yet the 
team needed to comply with NFL rules.
Astros
In 2003, Fertitta bought the naming rights to 
the Crawford Boxes seating section of Minute 
Maid Park, calling it “Landry’s Crawford Box-
es”. The term has become a commercial mon-
iker during radio and television broadcasts. A 
Landry’s sign is placed above the section, along 
with many of the company’s subsidiaries. Tra-
ditionally, when a fan catches a home run, they 
are awarded a gift certificate to one of Landry’s 
restaurants. Landry’s promoters often visit the 
section and give away items such as T-shirts.
Houston Rockets

Fertitta served as the direc-
tor of the Houston Rockets 
in the 1990s, during which 
the team won two NBA 
titles during the 1993–94 
and 1994–95 seasons.

On September 4, 2017, he agreed to purchase 

the Rockets from Leslie Alexander, pending 
league approval, for an NBA record $2.2 bil-
lion.[36] On October 6, 2017 Fertitta was ap-
proved by the NBA to own the Houston Rock-
ets.
Investments
Fertitta partnered with Richard Handler and an-
nounced a special-purpose acquisition compa-
ny. The company would be called Landcadia, a 
word mix between Fertitta’s Landry’s and Han-
dler’s Leucadia. The company plans to raise as 
much as $300 million in initial public offering.
Hangar
Landry’s Hangar - Hobby Airport, Houston
Landry’s owns a private hangar situated inside 
Houston’s Hobby Airport. Fertitta has hosted 
both private and public parties there, including 
a benefit for the Houston Police Department. 
Television

Main article: Billion Dollar Buyer
On January 12, 2016, it was announced that 
Fertitta would star in his own reality tv show 
titled Billion Dollar Buyer on CNBC.[40]
Billion Dollar Buyer premiered on March 22, 
2016 at 10 P.M. Eastern Time. After receiving 
success during the first season, a second season 
was announced, featuring over twice as many 
episodes.
Fundraising and Public Service
Fertitta devotes a significant amount of his time 
to community service and support of charitable 
organizations around Houston. Throughout the 
year, Fertitta and his wife Paige host a wide 
variety of fundraising events and galas at their 
home.
Fertitta is Chairman of the Board of the Hous-
ton Children’s Charity, which hosts an annual 

special fundraiser for the or-
ganization, called “A Gath-
ering of Champions”. The 
event is attended by well-
known professional athletes 
from around Houston and 
across the nation.

Fertitta was one of the original investors in 
Houston NFL team, the Houston Texans. In 
2009, Texas Governor Rick Perry appointed 
Fertitta to the Board of Regents of the Univer-
sity of Houston System.
In 2008, Fertitta was named chairperson of the 
Houston Police Department’s Police Founda-
tion, supplying gear and equipment for Hous-
ton Police Officers. He serves on the Executive 
Committee for the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo. Additionally, Fertitta is a board 
member for the following Houston-based or-
ganizations: Texas Heart Institute, the Museum 
of Fine Arts, Houston, and the Greater Houston 
Partnership.
Personal life
Fertitta and his wife Paige live in the River 
Oaks neighborhood of Houston with their four 
children (Michael, Patrick, Blayne, Blake). He 
is the third cousin of former UF Cowners Lo-
renzo and Frank Fertitta. An avid sports fan, 
Fertitta is a vocal supporter of the University 
of Houston Cougars and can be seen at most 
Cougar football and basketball games as well 
as court side for Houston Rockets basketball 
games. In 2016, Fertitta donated $20 million 
to rebuild Hofheinz Pavilion for University of 
Houston basketball along with donations for 
the construction of TDECU Stadium. (Courtesy 
Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor



South Korean soldiers place traffic cones at a checkpoint on t
Protest in the northern city of Thessaloniki over Macedonia 
name dispute

Tennis - Australian Open - Rod Laver Arena, Melbourne, Australia, January 22, 2018. 
Novak Djokovic of Serbia receives medical assistance during his match against Chung 
Hyeon of South Korea. REUTERS/Issei Kato TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A girl is consoled as she mourns the death of her father, who according to the local 
media was killed by firing from the Pakistan side of the border on Sunday night, before 
his cremation at Kanachak
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A Snapshot Of The World

Vietnamese Doan Thi Huong, who is on trial for the killing of 
Kim Jong Nam, is escorted as she arrives at the Shah Alam High 
Court

24th Screen Actors Guild Awards – Show – Los Angeles, California, U.S., 21/01/2018 – Actor Morgan 
Freeman accepts the Life Achievement Award from actress Rita Moreno. REUTERS/Mario Anzuoni 
TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Pope Francis waves to the crowd from the balcony of the Arch-
bishop’s Palace of Lima, in Lima

A flock of Common Teal fly across a wetland on a winter day on the outskirts of Srinagar

Chairman and CEO of The Walt Disney Company Iger speaks next to the character of Minnie Mouse at the unveil-
ing of her star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame in Los Angeles

A Rohingya refugee child looks on at Jamtoli camp in Cox’s 
Bazar
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COMMUNITY
Eight in 10 Americans Afflicted by Stress

STORY HIGHLIGHTS
•Four in 10 U.S. adults (41%) say they 
lack the time to do all they want
•A similar proportion (44%) frequently 
feel stressed
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- About eight in 
10 Americans say they frequently (44%) 
or sometimes (35%) encounter stress in 
their daily lives. Just 17% say they rarely 
feel stressed, while 4% say they never do.
Americans’ Experience With Stress
In general, how often do you experience 
stress in your daily life -- never, rarely, 
sometimes or frequently?

Although stress is common, just 41% of 
U.S. adults say, in answer to a different 
question, that they lack the time they need 
to do things they want. The majority, 59%, 
tend to think they dohave enough time.
Americans were asked about their stress 
and time pressures in a Dec. 4-11 Gallup 
poll. This is the first year the questions 
have been updated in a decade, after being 
asked each December from 2001 through 
2007.

Fewer Americans today than from 2001 
through 2007 say they lack sufficient time 
to get done what they want, although the 
44% saying this in 2004 was statistically 
similar to today’s 41%.
Americans’ current stress level is similar 
to what Gallup found in 2001, 2002 and 

2007, as well as in an earlier measurement 
in 1994, when 40% felt frequent stress. 
However, more say they experience stress 
now than reported this from 2003 through 
2006, when between 33% and 38% felt
Americans’ Biggest Stressors Are Chil-
dren and Work

Age is a major factor in whether one feels 
stressed and time-pressured. Those 50 and 
older -- particularly those 65+ -- are much 
less likely than those who are younger to 
say they feel stress or lack the time they 
need to get things done.
Relatedly, being short on time and feeling 
stressed are much more common experi-
ences among employed Americans and 
parents of children under 18 than among 
adults without these significant obliga-
tions in their lives.
Women and men are about equally likely 
to say they lack sufficient time, but women 
are more likely to report frequent stress: 
49% vs. 40%, respectively. Lower-income 
Americans are shorter on time and higher 
on stress than middle- and upper-income 
adults.

Naturally, work and family obligations 
have a compounding effect, so that work-
ing parents are especially likely to feel 
short on time and stressed. By contrast, 

those who neither work nor have children 
are the least likely to feel this way.
Time and Stress Pressures by Employ-
ment and Parenting Status

One piece of good news for working 
parents is that the decline since the mid-
2000s in the percentage of Americans 
feeling short on time has been especially 
pronounced among employed Americans 
and is seen about equally among adults 
with and without children.
 Bottom Line
Much has changed in the past decade, not 
the least of which is the proliferation of 
smartphones, beginning with the introduc-
tion of the iPhone in 2007. This technolo-

gy may be providing 
some efficiencies in 
people’s lives, such 
as allowing them 
to shop more easily 
from home, do their 
banking online, keep 
tabs on work while 
out of the office, fol-
low the news, and 
much, much more -- 
thus enabling them 
to feel they are get-
ting more done. Yet 
there has not been 
an obvious payoff in 
reduced stress. It’s 
possible that some 
aspects of the new 
technology, like so-

cial media, are offsetting others in chang-
ing how much stress people experience.
Of course, many other aspects of life could 
factor into how Americans feel about their 

time and stress, including their jobs, fam-
ily structure, dining habits, the economy 
and today’s highly polarized political en-
vironment. From that perspective, despite 

some revolutionary and not-so-revolu-
tionary changes in the past decade, peo-
ple’s time management and stress haven’t 
changed too much.

SURVEY METHODS
Results for this Gallup poll are based on 
telephone interviews conducted Dec. 
4-11, 2017, with a random sample of 1,049 
adults, aged 18 and older, living in all 50 
U.S. states and the District of Columbia. 
For results based on the total sample of 
national adults, the margin of sampling 
error is ±4 percentage points at the 95% 
confidence level. All reported margins of 
sampling error include computed design 
effects for weighting.
Each sample of national adults includes 
a minimum quota of 70% cellphone re-
spondents and 30% landline respondents, 
with additional minimum quotas by time 
zone within region. Landline and cellular 
telephone numbers are selected using ran-
dom-digit-dial methods.

by Lydia Saad

Members of the Houston delega-
tion to China last month.
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U.S. News
Nope, Tide PODS aren’t being discontinued.

Tide PODS are here to stay, despite rumors that suggest 
the internet-famous soap is being discontinued.
A screenshot of a fake tweet recently alleged that Tide 
would be removing the product from shelves starting Feb. 
1, saying the company “can’t risk lives over having clean 
clothes.”
As many would suspect, the tweet is a fabrication and 
Tide has made no such announcement, according to fake-
news-busting site Snopes.com.
In recent weeks, the internet has been taken over by the 
“Tide POD Challange,” a bizarre trend that dares social 
media users to eat “tasty-looking” laundry detergent pods.
The internet meme has forced YouTube and its parent 
company Google to respond by removing what it deems 
“dangerous videos,” or videos of people eating the Tide 
PODS.
“YouTube’s Community Guidelines prohibit content that’s 
intended to encourage dangerous activities that have an 
inherent risk of physical harm,” a Google spokesperson 
said in a statement according to CNN. “We work to quick-
ly remove flagged videos that violate our policies.”while, 
would have to furlough 95 percent of its employees 
immediately. An agency spokeswoman said the derivatives 
regulator could call in additional staff, however, in the 
event of financial market emergency.

Don’t be 
fooled by 
rumors that 
suggest Tide 
PODS are 
being discon-
tinued.

Oil slips 
even as 
ministers 
say out-
put cuts 
will con-
tinue

Brent crude declined even after 
Saudi Arabia and Russia pledged 
over the weekend to continue oil 
supply cuts.
Futures in London 
slipped 0.2 percent, 
erasing earlier gains. 
Output limits should 
remain through 
2018 as re-balancing 
may be achieved 
next year, Saudi Ara-
bia's Energy Minis-
ter Khalid Al-Falih 
said in a Bloomberg 
television interview held with his 
Russian counterpart on Sunday. 
Russia is prepared to cooperate 

with OPECafter the current curbs 
expire, Energy Minister Alexander 
Novak said. Neither minister said 

whether the cuts would continue 
next year.
Benchmark Brent has eased after 

supply curbs by the Orga-
nization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries and its 
allies to reduce a global glut 
earlier this month pushed 
prices above $70 a barrel for 
the first time since Decem-
ber 2014. Banks including 
Citigroup Inc. and JPMor-
gan Chase & Co. predict the 
coalition may begin winding 
down cuts from the middle 
of the year, before a sched-
uled end in December, as the 
market re-balances. There 
was no sign of such a move 
at this weekend's meeting 
between OPEC members and 

some of their allies in Oman.
"We already knew that the 
Saudis would like to have more 
permanent cooperation in the 
oil market," said Torbjorn Kjus, 
chief oil analyst at DNB Bank 
ASA. "Al-Falih wants more 
stability and more control over 
the oil market."
Brent for March settlement fell 
14 cents to $68.47 a barrel at 
1:01 p.m. on the London-based 
ICE Futures Europe exchange. 
The contract closed 1 percent 
lower at $68.61 on Friday, fall-
ing for a second day. 
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不捨小妹結婚…張景嵐淚崩
高顏值3姊妹合照曝光

藝人張景嵐轉戰戲居圈表現亮

眼，儘管已經有壹定的知名度，仍

經常不藏私與粉絲分享生活點滴，

本身有2個妹妹的她，13日在社群

網站透露，小妹結婚升格人妻了，

看著披著白紗的妹妹終於找到幸福

，忍不住感動落淚，還特別自拍下

狂掉眼淚的照片，「記錄下感動的

瞬間。」

此外，張景嵐透露看到小妹結

婚，「害我壹直哭。」皺眉落淚的

表情符號，加上其他張照片中，可

以看到她不斷落下鬥大的淚珠，顯

見3姐妹感情之好，似乎相當不捨

小妹出嫁。另外，姐妹難得合體的

畫面，也再度在網路上引發討論，

紛紛大讚：「3妹子長得都很美」

、「優生學」，還有人敲碗問她：

「什麼時候換妳啊？」

畢業於臺藝大的張景嵐是家中

老大，過去慘加妹妹的畢業典禮時

，便曝光了家族超強的女神基因，

妹妹們全是甜姐兒，笑容和眼睛和

她很相似，不僅如此，她透露2個

妹妹其實都比她會念書，分別是政

大法研所、高師大的高材生，才貌

兼具讓人既羨慕又嫉妒。

求助名醫無效 吳克群母親驚傳癌癥病逝
歌手吳克群的母親今（12）日

傳出癌癥病逝，其實上周六（6日）

吳克群就在臉書感慨寫下「人，站

在生命面前，方知自己渺小…」，

並貼出壹張照片，畫面中陽光從床

邊的窗護灑下，今日就傳出母親病

逝的噩耗。

根據《蘋果》報導，吳克群

2011年曾安排母親做健康檢查，當

時發現母親有肝纖維化的癥狀，便

馬上帶母親求助名醫，之後總在工

作之餘回高雄陪伴母親，並常帶母

親出國旅行。吳克群身邊的工作人

員今日在臉書寫下「吳媽我會永遠

想念妳」，吳克群經紀人沒有否認

這個消息，據了解，吳克群母親確

實已經去世。

吳克群的好友威廉則表示，

「吳媽媽在醫院和過世的時候，我

都有陪在旁邊，跟吳媽媽說的話都

在耳邊跟她說了。

克群比較辛苦，還有巡演和

電影要做，但他很堅強，會關心

他的。」

臺灣女孩又壹人
18歲葉舒華
赴韓當練習生

又有臺灣女孩到韓國闖天
下，他就是 18 歲的葉舒華，葉
舒華目前已經在韓國擔任練習
生，他加入的經紀公司曾經捧
紅不少團體，最近經紀公司又
要籌組新女團，葉舒華能否被
選中，和周子瑜壹洋大紅大紫
，臺灣網友很期待。

大家好我叫葉舒華今年 18
歲，我來自臺灣我希望成為超
級巨星。希望成為超級巨星，
又有壹位臺灣女孩到韓國擔任
練習生。韓文還不太流利不過
已經和其他練習生打成壹片，
而且葉舒華已經開始嶄露頭角
，他和同公司已經出道的柳善
皓拍過MV。

雖然MV當中沒有說話，畫
面也不多，但是俊男美女的組
合還是吸引不少網友註意，葉
舒 華 加 入 的 經 紀 公 司 是 韓 國
Cube 娛樂，曾經捧紅不少團體
。韓國小野馬泫雅以前所屬的
女團4minute，就是屬於Cube娛
樂，臺灣男孩賴冠霖也是 Cube
娛樂的藝人練習生，由於 Cube
娛樂今年又要成立新女團，葉
舒華能否入選，臺灣網友都很
期待。

過年前家毀妻亡過年前家毀妻亡
康龍臉被大火燒黑康龍臉被大火燒黑

傷重插管觀察中傷重插管觀察中
資深藝人康龍12日住家起火，康龍、妻子萬裏

鳳、媳婦、兩個孫子，壹家三代有五人燒傷。他妻子

情況最危急，由於夫妻被轉送不同醫院，康龍每次清

醒就要找妻子、壹度不顧身上插管、想掙脫去看妻子

。13日午間，萬裏鳳離世。康龍兩個女兒幫忙處理

後事，至今不敢告訴康龍這個噩耗。康龍好友康凱嘆

息：「他兩個女兒哭到都在顫抖，小孩子根本也不知

道要怎麼處理，他也傷得很重，還在加護病房。」

中華演藝工會理事長康凱說，康龍圈內人緣好，

這幾年都在工會做理監事，萬裏鳳也是工會成員，

「他太太萬裏鳳以前也是演員，壹起打拼過來的。」

攜手扶持幾十年，康龍到哪都帶著妻子，夫妻鶼鰈情

深，康凱硬咽說：「他們相依為命，無法想像他會有

多痛苦，怎麼會出這種事。」

康凱說，康龍本身的病況也不太樂觀，臉部因大

火被燒得黑腫，雖然在火場還能說話、叫警消救妻子

，「其實他到醫院，情況也很危險、昏迷，壹開始插

管治療，現在已經拔管，但還住在燒燙傷加護病房，

醫生說不要打擾他、讓他多休息，我們也希望先不要

讓他知道他太太的事情。」

當時起火點在臥室，康凱說，康龍妻子與3歲小

孫子壹起睡，為了孫子保暖，開了電暖器，康龍睡在

外頭，發現起火，趕緊衝進去把孫子帶出來，康凱不

捨地說：「他太太可能為了保護那個小孫子，才傷得

這麼重，孫子傷得比較輕。」

朋友都在為他集氣、祈禱他早日好轉，也開始為

他壹家人籌募急難救助金，康凱也協助處理他妻子的

後事，找了殯葬公司，他不捨地說：「只要他們缺什

麼，都盡量幫忙，怎麼會過年前發生這種事，無法再

團圓。」除了演藝工會，康凱也協助申請文化部急難

救助金，慈濟也伸出援手，除了他妻子後事、幾個家

人龐大醫藥費，還有破碎的家要整理。
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《神奇女俠2》故事設在冷戰時期
打完德軍鬥蘇俄特工 “史蒂夫”回歸希望尚存

根據多家好萊塢媒體爆料，華納與DC已

經為《神奇女俠2》劇本定好時間線，續集的

故事將在1980年代美蘇冷戰期間。打完德軍

之後，戴安娜將和蘇俄特工大戰壹場。

《神奇女俠》幕後頭號功臣——導演派

蒂· 傑金斯正與DC主席傑奧夫· 瓊斯共同開發

續集劇本。由她回歸執導續集基本是板上釘釘

的事情，最終完成簽約只是時間問題。值得註

意的是，盡管第壹部中克裏斯· 派恩飾演的男

主角史蒂夫犧牲了，但華納並沒有排除該角色

繼續出現在DC銀幕宇宙（DCEU）中的可能

性。投資1.5億美金打造的《神奇女俠》已經

成為2017年的爆款大片。影片上映壹個多月

以來表現不俗，北美本土票房累計達到3.68億

美元，不斷刷新DCEU電影本土最佳戰績。同

時《神奇女俠》的全球票房在本周突破了7.45

億美元，超越去年《X 特遣隊》成績位列

DCEU電影第二。

金棕櫚獲獎片“自由廣場”首曝預告
當代藝術圈現形記 有望登陸十月歐盟影展

今年戛納電影節金棕櫚獲獎影

片《自由廣場》曝出首款預告片，

本片由瑞典導演魯本· 奧斯特倫德執

導，克拉斯· 邦、伊麗莎白· 莫斯

（《使女的故事》）、多米尼克· 威

斯特（《婚外情事》）、泰瑞· 諾塔

裏等主演，影片將於8月25日在瑞

典本土上映。

影片圍繞著斯德哥爾摩的藝術

策展人克裏斯蒂安（克拉斯· 邦飾演

）展開，影片用兩個半小時的時間

，探討了關於社會階級、男權、以

及當代藝術，其中由泰瑞· 諾塔裏飾

演壹只大猩猩，並在宴會廳大鬧了

壹番。本片在戛納電影節期間收貨

評價頗高，場刊評分2.7，算是壹個

中等偏上的成績，不過在由中國影

評人組成的評分團中，《自由廣場

》是唯壹壹部過了3分的影片。

魯本· 奧斯特倫德上部作品《遊

客》入選了2014年戛納電影節的壹

種關註單元，《自由廣場》是導演

首度入圍戛納電影節主競賽單元，

這也可以解釋他為什麽會在頒獎禮

那提前如此激動。

據悉，木蘭花影業已經購得本

片的北美版權，並將於10月27日在

北美小範圍上映，有沒有可能登陸

十月份的歐盟影展，讓我們期待壹

下吧。

克裏斯托弗·諾蘭的新作《敦刻
爾克》下周就將在美國上映；日前
，諾蘭在接受外媒采訪時回應了外
界對於他選角的爭議。

早在《敦刻爾克》卡司正式公
布之前，就有不少人質疑“哈卷”
哈裏·斯泰爾斯作為壹個年輕歌手沒
有實力出演這樣壹部電影。現在，
諾蘭告訴《今夜娛樂》的記者：
“我必須相信自己的直覺，哈裏是
這個角色的絕佳人選。”哈卷在
《敦刻爾克》中飾演壹位英國士兵
，這是他第壹次出演劇情長片。

“我並不熟悉他。我的意思是
，我只是聽孩子們提起過他。試鏡
的時候我見到他，我覺得他非常有
魅力，他非常坦率但又敏銳，我相
信他能演好這個角色。”諾蘭接著
說：“當初我請希斯·萊傑演小醜，
也有很多人質疑我呀！希望大家看
這部電影時不要忽略他的表演，他
的表演非常的細致、真實又真誠，
他所表現出來的東西很重要，在不
同情況下的人性和反應是不同的，
就這壹點他完成得相當圓滿。”

《敦刻爾克》今日舉辦了媒體
點映，絕大部分媒體認為本片非常
出色，故事充滿懸念且配樂無與倫
比，湯姆·哈迪和哈卷的表演都得到
了贊揚。

《月光男孩》導演巴裏· 傑金斯確認將與

Annapurna影業合作拍攝新片《假若比爾街能講

話》，這是他今年贏得奧斯卡之後的首部影片。

《假若比爾街能講話》改編自美國黑人作家

詹姆斯· 鮑德溫的同名小說，寫壹個年輕的黑人

女性為維護自己未婚夫的尊嚴和清白，在懷孕期

間與白人警察鬥爭的故事。巴裏· 傑金斯幾年來

壹直想完成這部影片的拍攝，2013年創作《月

光男孩》的時候，他就已經同時寫好了這部影片

的改編劇本。後來他就壹直與鮑德溫基金合作，

詹姆斯· 鮑德溫的妹妹Gloria Karefa-Smart告訴媒

體：“我們很高興是巴裏· 傑金斯在做這個改編

，他是壹位非常出色非常有天賦的導演，他的專

業素養讓我們無法拒絕與他的合作。”

巴裏· 傑金斯在談到詹姆斯· 鮑德溫時說：

“詹姆斯· 鮑德溫是壹位領先於時代的作家，他

對於美國這塊土地的思考直到今天仍然有效。將

這部小說搬上大銀幕是我壹直以來非常想做的壹

件事。”

諾蘭導演正重制4K版“蝙蝠俠”三部曲
“讓觀眾更接近在膠片上拍攝與放映的效果”
華納兄弟的“大本”版蝙蝠俠在大銀幕

上風頭正勁，“超蝙大戰”、“正義聯盟”

、“蝙蝠俠”獨立電影……然而有許多粉絲

依然對[克裏斯托弗· 諾蘭]導演的“貝爾”版

蝙蝠俠情有獨鐘，畢竟《蝙蝠俠：俠影之謎

》、《蝙蝠俠：黑暗騎士》與《蝙蝠俠：黑

暗騎士掘起》是影史上最好看的三部曲之壹

。如果妳認為諾蘭的“蝙蝠俠”三部曲好看

的話，更激動人心的消息來了，他正在著手

重制4K版的三部曲！為了發行DVD/藍光碟

，找回諾蘭導演重制這個系列，絕對是個能

掙錢的妙招。

《敦刻爾克》上映在即，諾導行程滿滿

。他在與記者的訪談中提到了對於更清晰畫

質的熱愛，這也不讓人驚訝，畢竟他是還堅

持用膠片拍攝的最後壹批導演中的壹員了。

諾蘭認為，4K技術會讓觀眾更加接近在膠片

上拍攝和放映的效果。

“4K技術最棒的地方在於，它會更接近

我們在膠片上的拍攝效果，”諾導稱贊道，

“光化學層面上完成的35mm膠片分辨率至

少是6K，IMAX膠片可以上升到18K。家庭

DVD/藍光碟的格式也在不斷發展，4K——

特別是帶HDR的4K，會讓我們即使在家看

片，也能更接近看原始膠片放映的效果。”

諾蘭還承認，他目前的重制過程壹定會

“親力親為”，但觀眾們不壹定馬上就會看

到4K版本。“這個過程道阻且長，”他說

，“但我覺得結果會很讓人滿意，與眾不同

”。讓我們壹起來期待吧！

斯蒂芬金《黑暗塔》發國際版預告
三度易手幾經調檔 回顧6年坎坷歷程

根據斯蒂芬· 金同名小說改編的奇幻懸疑

電影《黑暗塔》今日發布了國際版預告。相比

先前3分鐘的官方預告片，此版預告時長縮短

壹半，砍掉了小男孩尋找平行世界與槍俠羅蘭

（伊德瑞斯· 艾爾巴飾）相遇的過程，以及關

於黑暗塔的背景介紹，直接從羅蘭與黑衣人

（馬修· 麥康納飾）對決切入，節奏更加緊湊

，風格更加黑暗驚悚。

《黑暗塔》講述了槍俠羅蘭· 德鄯為了將

自己居住的世界與其他世界相連，修復連接光

束，阻止世界迅速消亡，而尋找黑暗塔的故事

。影片曾歷經公司易手、導演變更、演員調整

、頻頻調檔等諸多波折，可謂是好萊塢史上最

命運多舛的影片之壹。

公司易手

電影最初由環球電影公司及其姊妹公司

NBC環球電視娛樂公司開發。由於高額預算

，將電影開拍計劃延期之後，環球於2011年7

月正式宣布放棄制作《黑暗塔》。

霍華德和制片人格雷澤沒有放棄，他們努

力削減了4500萬美元的預算，為此編劇阿齊

瓦· 高斯曼不得不重寫劇本。這時候華納表示

願意給他們機會。但是重寫後的劇本並沒有讓

華納滿意，華納很快宣布放棄《黑暗塔》，項

目再壹次擱淺。

直到3年後的2015年，電影才最終被索尼

接手，並確認了馬修· 麥康納的加盟。

2010年《黑暗塔》項目籌劃時，原本將

由《達芬奇密碼》《但丁密碼》的導演朗· 霍

華德執導此片，布萊恩· 格雷澤擔任制片。

後來因為預算及各種問題，電影遲遲不能

開工，霍華德先去執導了 F1賽車手傳記片

《極速風流》。在2015年索尼接手後，朗· 霍

華從導演變為電影監制，改由《皇室風流史》

的尼柯萊· 阿塞爾執導。

男主角槍俠羅蘭最初確認為哈維爾· 巴登

飾演，然而隨著電影開拍的延期，口風發生變

化，人選變得不確定。

2012年華納接手項目時，媒體報道羅素·

克勞將出演男主角。2015年底，索尼確認伊

德瑞斯· 艾爾巴飾演槍俠羅蘭。

索尼接手後，最初定檔在2017年 1月 13

日。接著索尼來了壹系列眼花繚亂的調檔手法

：先將電影延期至17年暑期檔，然後為了給

《絕地戰警3》讓路，又提檔到2月；然而後

期制作比預期慢，索尼又不願意為了趕工而追

加投資，不得不留出時間，將檔期推遲至7月

。今年 3月索尼宣布將本片和Emoji 大電影

《表情奇幻冒險》檔期對調，讓後者在開學之

前有更多的上映時間。這意味著《黑暗塔》繼

續延期，最終定檔於8月4日。

據悉，內地有望引進本片。

“當初我選希斯萊傑也有人質疑呀。”
諾蘭談哈卷出演《敦刻爾克》 稱贊他是絕佳人選
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空靈奇幻之美，閬苑仙葩之聲
2018新年音樂會紅樓夢音樂賞析

（本報訊）2018，新的一年如期而至。休
士頓中華民樂團，德州愛樂民族樂團聯合舉辦
的新年音樂會也即將隆重登場。每逢新年，本
地國樂迷都知曉休士頓有個新年音樂會；猶如
世人皆知維也納新年音樂會，那個獨具標誌意
義的盛大演出。中華民樂團的新年音樂會已有
八年曆史，但今年的演出頗不尋常，將會有聲
樂珍品奉獻給觀眾，那就是著名作曲家王立平
嘔心瀝血的傳世之作，美南金嗓子虞曉梅精美
詮釋的紅樓夢七首“懷金悼玉”絕唱。

文學巨著《紅樓夢》是曹雪芹傾其畢生經
歷的生命力作，電視劇《紅樓夢》音樂同樣也
是王立平先生傾力四年的生命作品。可以這樣
說，電視劇《紅樓夢》音樂是王立平一生創作
的巔峰作品。是經過潛心研讀原著，慎重選詞
和反复推敲，沒有用任何現成的曲調素材，以
全新的、只屬於《紅樓夢》的音樂語言寫出的
。回想當年，王立平曾感慨道：“《紅樓夢》
音樂不是我憑空想像的，而是在書中苦尋而得
，可謂傾盡我的所有。”他回憶說：“那個時
候我經常趴在鋼琴上哭，一開始心裡充滿激動
，就是想為《紅樓夢》寫音樂，可真到落筆的
時候，突然覺得白茫茫一片，一個音符都找不
到。一年後，他才擺脫內心掙扎，開始真正醞
釀起《紅樓夢》的音樂。“那天是為探春遠嫁
配樂，這段戲太感動我了，寫完了以後說不清
為什麼，我趴在鋼琴上淚流不止，我覺得這音
樂應該是曹雪芹的神來之筆。 ”當兩個最具神
性魅力的藝術遭遇到一起，產生的是怎樣的奇
妙與驚嘆。曹雪芹的天才巨著，如何通過音樂
傳達出鬼斧神工般的神韻？當這些經典的詩詞
隨著絕配的音樂傳出時，迅速迷倒了大眾，並
征服了整整幾代樂迷。1995年，《紅樓夢》音
樂作為套曲入選了二十世紀華人音樂經典。上
世紀八十年代，全國音樂錄音展播，經投票
《紅樓夢》音樂名列第一。足見觀眾對它的喜
愛和認可。王立平也因之被譽為“用音樂寫
《紅樓夢》的人”，留下傳世精品的旋律大師
。

《紅樓夢》中共有13首歌曲，這些歌曲的
詞全部是從書中選取的詞、曲、令、詩譜寫而
成。 13首音樂情調相似而音調各異，又各具風
格特點，與原著中人物的命運緊密相關。休士
頓2018新年音樂會將亮相的是《紅樓夢序曲》
《秋窗風雨夕》《題帕三絕》《枉凝眉》《分
骨肉》《嘆香菱》《葬花吟》七首歌曲。這些
歌曲被公認為最精彩的紅樓主題音樂，每首都
堪稱傳世經典，深受世界各地樂迷的喜愛。
《紅樓夢序曲》是描寫書中十二金釵的生活遭
遇、人物性格及人生結局的一首樂曲。它彷彿

是全劇劇情的縮影，預示了賈府由盛至衰的過
程。樂曲開端，便以古箏引入，以女獨淒清、
無奈的“啊”聲，推出一段哀怨婉轉的嗟嘆，
接著以變幻色彩的弦樂齊奏，導出《紅樓夢》
的主旋律。本地即將上演的新年音樂會，整個
《紅樓夢》音樂是由民族管弦樂演奏的，典型
的中國式的語言，突出音樂的線條、色彩，這
恰恰是民族樂器最擅長表現的。二胡，琵琶，
古箏是必不可缺的演奏角色，也最能體現中華
文化的優雅古樸和委婉細膩。琴瑟合鳴，是命
途多舛的哀婉；古琴雲鍾，給人以“發思古幽
情”之長嘆。時而齊奏，時而對話；遙相呼應
，此消彼長。絲竹裊裊，驚人地營造出強烈的
空、靈、奇、幻之美：靜時如嬌花照水，行處
似弱柳扶風。纖纖素指輕撥琴弦，香茗淡飄，
琴韻離殤。將人們帶入了專屬於《紅樓夢》的
音樂空間。

《紅樓夢》是愛情的悲歌，《枉凝眉》是
專門描寫寶黛淒美愛情故事的一首樂曲。曲調
清麗婉轉，唱詞深情婉約，暗示主人公“心比
天高，命比紙薄“的命運。 《嘆香菱》一唱三
歎、哀婉的旋律淒美悲切，給人痛斷肝腸的哀
傷。道不盡無奈人生，唱不完柔腸百轉，愴然
而無奈。 《分骨肉》的探春遠嫁，如狂風急雨
，弦緊聲迸，展現了探春的精干大氣卻骨肉分
離的空悲切，旋律大起大落、氣勢恢弘，委婉
淒厲。每每聽之，不由悲從心來，淚眼模糊。
中國的民族樂器有很強的表現力，在人聲演唱
時，用二胡和琵琶來和音，可以使人物微妙的
情緒得到更加細膩的展現。而且二胡本身音色
悲涼感傷，遇到與之相反清靈剔透的琵琶音色
，迅速營造出亦幻亦真的氛圍。西樂弓弦樂器
具有交響樂的特質，可以填補民族樂器單一的
音色，增加和聲織體的厚度和深度，這也是紅
樓夢音樂表現的一大特徵。例如二胡與小提琴
的聯姻，把二胡哀傷幽怨的音色與小提琴的靈
巧悠揚融為一體，營造了精巧細膩與立體飽滿
的奇妙融和，使人物的音樂形象更加鮮活生動
。既有中國古典式的悲戚之美，亦有東方美學
深邃之幽。

擔任主唱的虞曉梅是華人社區最受歡迎的
民歌演唱家，她自幼在上海京崑劇團京訓班接
受正規現代京劇訓練，上海樂團學習聲樂。旅
美後，在加州灣區、休斯頓，達拉斯和拉巴卡
，田納西州，路易斯安娜州，亞特蘭大，加拿
大多倫多，溫哥華，愛德蒙頓等地多次登台表
演，深受觀眾喜愛。同時她自己也是紅樓夢的
歌粉，對這些歌簡直愛到骨子裡。為了唱好紅
樓夢，拜師求藝，下足了功夫做準備，付出極
大心血和情感。此次她接下膾炙人口的聲樂套

曲《紅樓夢》的系列演唱重擔，無疑是她豐富
多彩舞台生涯的最新挑戰。我和喜愛她的歌迷
一樣，預祝期盼她演唱的巨大成功。

瑞雪迎新年。休士頓雖難得一見冬雪，但
你可走進紅樓夢的音樂殿堂，去踏雪尋梅，領
略那昔日美艷，長歌絕響。你也可低吟淺唱那
紅樓夢中曲，這些淒婉的歌就是一部用音樂鑄
就的紅樓夢——開闢鴻蒙，誰為情種？都只為
風月情濃，奈何天，傷懷日。這悲金悼玉的紅

樓夢，如歌而逝，如夢而醒，落花流水滄桑，
地老天荒盡在不言中。穿過繁華的塵囂，心歸
於寂廖不朽的古樸。一場紅樓賞樂，遺下雋久
的暗香餘韻……

新年音樂會公演時間：1月27日7:00pm
劇場地址： 7502 Fondren Rd Houston

77074
售票處：長城書店（黃金廣場）
網上電子售票：www.hctmg.org
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